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— Romasib* is tu Uxitxd States.—It 
that RimuiiB is в greet end

Tom ere also 11 net lie pa» tore, 47 
ordeiaed presobers, 48 Bible womeo sad 
110. ley helpers, melting a total of 389 
native workers. All tbeee minister to 47 
C Lurches, 83 oats tâtions, end oar y on 
egg-eeelre work among the beet be о Те logos. 
Of tbeee churches bat el* are eelfreupport- 
ing. There were 1326 baptised last year, 
making the total membership of the 
cbnrohee 28,278. It will tboe be seen that 
each of tbe male missionaries bee an aver
age 6f nearly 2000 native Christie a to 
oversee, b- sides directing and leading tbe 
native belt ere in aggressive work. There 
is a total of 4,087 in tbe mission schools. 
The contributions of the native Christians 
have been small.

—Tee Colob Like.—The various de
nominations of the South are having much 
trouble over the question of the relation 
tbe negro members are to bear to the white- 
The question has been troubling the 
Episcopalian's. So flerje has been the 
détermination to draw the color line in the 
Dioeoeean Convention of South Carolina, 
that it ha threatened the very existence cf 
that body. The clergymen would not vote 
that negro clergymen who had fulfilled all 
ca onial requirements, should be excluded. 
The result 
important parishes easeded from the 
Convention. Now the Convention, thus 
purged, has declared they were contending, 
not for the right of the negro, but of the 
clergy. In view of the threatened destruc
tion ol the body, the negroes, of their own 
accord, withdrew ; thus showing a much 
belt r Christian spirit than their white 
brethren who claim superiority. The 
Presbyterians of the South have declared 
that they will never consent to the union 
with their brethren of the North, unless 
the negroes are set apart into a separate 
^nomination. It is hard for tboae who 
have held the oalorad race in bondage to 
allow equal rights to their foimer slaves.

—Cuba* Baptists —W# hsvs noticed 
the progress of the Baptist mission in Cohn. 
Tbe lateet,newe is very interesting. The 
nominal Catholics have preferred to bury 
their dead in the Beptiet cemetery. The 
Bishop of Hnvsee finally issued a frantic 
appeal to them, and threatened excom
munication to any who mould da this in 
tbe feta re і but the threats were ueavailicg. 
Ou the 84th of May. ha pint 100 m«n at 
uigbt, who tore up the road leading to the 
Beptiet burying ground. Tab all hap
pened when Mr- Diax was la the United 
States. Oa hie return, he challenged the 
bishop to dieeese the enb,tan<* of the 
biebo ’a circular. This the bishop would 
not do. Taie eeeme to have turned the 
sympathy of the people to the Baptists is 
fuller fljod. The papers side with Mr.
D »s, and publish parts of his 
Ou two occasions he baa secured the 
theatre, capable of bolding 4000 people,

the first occasion he compared the Romish 
with tbs Baptist church, and ethed the 
p-ople to decide which was the true Out. 
T*n times they answered, " The Baptist.'* 
Ou the seoo id occasion, at the close of a 
two hours’ eermoq, the people crowded 
around him, and when he appeared ready 
to faint from exhaustion, they .ook him up 
in his chair and curried him boms, a 
distance of a mile, a great procession of 
shout 7000 people accompanying him. 
AU this shows that the people are quite 
xf-nerally breaking with Rome, and hare 
Iret their fear of her anathemas. The work 
of sal ration also goes on. This is like the 
old days of the Reformation.

< hrittiaa people of Albert will act ooualea 
•ос- any snob unjust procedure as this.

The other statement of oar nota was, 
' W. have asked for the return of oar 
communication, bat have failed to receive 
it up to date." We forgot to lead the one 
Cent stamp, it le true, and when we recalled 
the omission, we feared to insult Mr. Wood 
by rectifying it, thus implying that he 
would treat a brother editor with die- 
courtesy rather than epead one cent 
Having waited until it was evident he did 
not propose to return our communication, 
we sent a stamp, to take away all excuse. 
Now the e amp has been sent, the oommn- 
aiortioo is still withheld, for what reason 
we know not. If Mr. Wood one afford to 
act in this discourteous and nnjuet way, we 

If we mistake no*, it will not harm 
the Mxeexxoxa asd Vterres as much as it 
will the Maple Lea/.

After Mr. Wood’s attempt to mrke a 
point by publishing the content! of a 
hastily written card with all і ta abbrevia
tions, Aa., we accept, with all due meel - 
оме, hie remark about the littlen 
some religious papers. We shall waste no 
more space on this matter, exceptto notify 
our readers of the return or non- return of 
our communication.

—Coaaeoiiou.—Aueten Locke should 
have been credited with $10 to the Book 
Room, instead of our.

extant, general, however* useful, so far. 
Bet w‘* each hearts as ours, they may 
very naturally lead ue to 
ae a child might recite the Lord’s prayer, 
instead of praying. la truth we must 
have variety. We canaot, healthfully, to 

body, continuous adhere to cat 
one unvarying round of boeineas or reorae- 
tioe, or anything which it ia right to 
attempt. So io prayer, as much as in any
thing, in variety indispensable for its beet 
nkarajter and effect.

It was well that the heavily-ebsdrd 
room did aot allow even a mother’s qui k 
rye to
mo.bar's heart always vibrates to the ire-t 
note of -adness io the voice of her little 
oner, snf she knew be was disappointed.

So she <’raw hie brad close to here on 
the pillow and said : O, my precious boy, 
you are not the first who has found that 
the world"does not meet yon half way; but 
be brave, and hy-and-by you will iuooe»u."

An 1 he was brave enough to keep the 
bitter sorrow in the background ■, and it 
was only after Mrs. Wilson’s anger had 
cooled aod she saw his conduct in its real 
light, that she cams to his mother pod re
lated the incident, and offend to take him 
back. But he preferred to make paper 
boxes at twenty-fire cents a day. Being in 
St. Louis recently, I brought the little 
temperance lecturer home with me. Now,
I would like to know how many lade of 
Cincinnati—aye, and men, too—are ready 
to stand as bravely by their colors as does 
little Frankie.—J. L. R., ія Journal and

faith Busy With Two Hands.

growiag power in the polities of the United 
But this does not seen that this

I can only indicate now faith ecu. It 
has, a* it w-r*. two hand - : with the one 
hand it is cou-taoily rolling upon Christ 
е,,*У worry, every sorrow, every trial, 
»>ery cm-biog or overwhelming demand, 
eo mat never a thing comes to the soul for 
a moment, or touches it, but that the soul 
at on te relieves itself of its burden by cash
ing that b.rden upon that 9moor. Oh, 
have yoa 'earned that secret? It not, ask 
■be Ho y Guest to teach it to you, and la 
enable you, moment by moment, to livw 
this bleeaed life, never carrying the burden 
mors і but the moment you are aware of

the trace of tears ; but the

body are growing in numbers proportions ly 
to the growth of the population. Romanists 
u, pouring into the country from the 

but they ore drifting 
from the church of their 

The Methodists and Baptists are

•ou!
Old Wot Id і

fathers
growing mere rapidly than the popu
lation, although they noeivd few from 
immigration. They are made up, largely, 
of those whose fathers did not belong to 
their faith. In the oeee of the Roman 
Catholics, however, there are scarcely any 
belonging to them except deeoendenU of 
Catholic parentage. They have attempted 
to draw ia from the Freed 
„pert only 75,000, not more thin the 
dependents of the slaves of Romanists in 
Maryland and Louisiana. »

Prayer-meetings 
would rarely be dull if Corietiane who 
attend them would take heed to this. 
There is no radical difficulty in securing 
due varily if one has common tense and a 
warm heart and thinks as fervent disciples 
do think.

ihv preeture of any anxiety, rolling 
Atantly and forever on Chriet 

Then, secondly, the other hand of feitb 
ia oomtantly appropriating, eo that hoar 
by hour, as the heart ia sensible of present 
need, the hand ie reaching out of Chriet 
ju»t that grace it requires. TV у patience, 
Lird, in moments of impatience ; Tby 
geotlenee*, Lord, in moments of irritability ; 
Toy strength, Lord, in moineau ol weak
ness ! Thy peace. Lord, when storms swirl 
around the eoul.

Y
8. But here ie a case which may need 

particular notice. We may rim in the 
morning, and either through fatigue not 
overcome, or want of sleep, or othei un
happy cause, in consequence of which 
have no ambition for anything, temporal 
or spiritual, have, as it might be common
ly expressed, " no feeling.” What about 
prayer in such a case T It aroma insin
cere to say to the heart searching God, 
things which at the time we have no dud 
thought or care for, and aa ‘irreverent and 
ineiioere. Hadn’t we belter omit prayer, 
then 7 Some may do so, to their after 
sorrow. But it ie perilous to do it, for 
what can we do in religion without God Î 
No, let а і prey a» l oaeetly as we can. If 
physios) or ucooutroflablv causae despoil 
us of com tort just then, " he knows th our 
frame." Emotion ia good in prayer, ordin
arily, more or leee important і but so ie 
principle. God says he ie sigh to all that 
call upon him ie truth. Some 
aoaroely ut nil emotional, yet if they call 
upon God “ia truth,” with but a lithe of 
soother perooa’e emotiea, they will be ac
cepted. Indeed it may require того depth 
of character, more regard to duty ta pray 
In the amrbid slats referred to, than under 
Ik. i«f.U* cl фжаіІсЛ IWII4 Ta, U. cc 
pray as well sa we 
g S. O as того ease. A particular affair 
ha» greatly agitated the mind t it may be 
a mailer demaanliag oarefut ose cédera tiou 
sad early adj tet asset i or a 
at toe which absorbs the atleettoe and pre 
veste repeer If wc peep without we weal 
device help, wash ail, every new and then, 
revert te Mb meuble, if net seen think at 
it all the éme While roytog 
Waal shall we daf Here may he la* 
dam liable meat thought*. Shall we 
retire, if at eight, without a weed of 
prayer, $|l knowing hat we may awake 
la еіегаЦр before meeefog T No, we may 
get that aptoltieg to<1 arose If tel, let we 
briefly mil tiff loving Lord that we wee Id 
he glad M pray better, remind him that pie 
kaewe Ml about il, «матії everything te 
him, rod go to sleep if we can.— dm. Bop.

В

Г
-JАРАХ.—It Ie marvellous the strides 

OU ideas whichJapan is making, 
bare fettered the people so loag are all 
breaking down, and the aatkm seems like 
в child, open to new thoughts aad purposes. 
The latest rumor ie to the «fleet that the 
go'trament ie actually considering the 
question of makingOhristiaaity the national 
religion. This ie, of course from purely 
political considerations. They are sharp- 
sighted, end have not foiled to observe that 
Curietian nations are far ahead of all 
ethers in all that makes a nation great and 

It ie little to be wondered at,

1 of
J

•‘Cm Handling Trust Tonds."
Oa I learn to appropriate from the fal- 

nsei of Jeeae, hour by hour, what you re
quire ; and then, jttet ro we are to.d the 
depths of the oesen are untroubled by the 
storms which sweep the surface j as we are 
told that ia the midst of every whirl wiwd 
there ie a point of rest t se we are told that 
amid the frie doe of ascending atome ia 
every candle there ie one place ef us broken 

ю the eoul that has learned this 
eeoret of rest aad of liv ng ia tbe will of 
God te ia a migiuy .ntreecbed 
receiving aeaietancs from the resources of 
Ood. that soul may go through aad through 
the wirlwiad aad the storm of sorrow, bat 
ia iu depths tl will hues psi (sut 
Ufe о/ Faith

Supping into the a tore of a Christian
that many of the most man one day, I noticed that he 

was standing at hie desk with hie hands 
full of bills, which he woe carefully 
oouati-g aa he laid them down one by one,, 

After a brief eilenoe I said * Mr. H— 
just count ont $60 from that pile of bills,"-! 
and make youreelf'or some other person a 
life member of the Christian Giving 
Society.’
®He finished hie ooeat aad quickly re
plied " Im handling trust /unde asm ,r“ 

Hie aaewer instantly flashed a light on

I replied to hie statement with the question 
feeder* т4Г h4e<ll# but true*

If Christians

Aids te Prevent er Arrest Wandering 
Thoughts In Prayerpro» регоче.

therefore, if this sup should be taken as a 
means to advance Japan as a nation. It ia 
mere than doubtful, however, whether 
th1* step would be teally favorable io vital 
Christianity. The pa I history of the 
church shows thro when Christianity has 
been made the state religion,it has t eoome to 
multitudes a mere profession and not a 
living power, aod ie than eh're of iu

•nil
BT axv. D. D. TAFPAX.

tie. rodIt should not be assumed that those who 
give counsel for the avoidance of errors or 
the culture of virtues consider themselves 
free from the former or eminent aa to the 
Inner. But it U reasonable to expoet luem 
to be siaoere, and to practice, in some 
measure, as they preach. If imperfect ia 
eithet case, they may the totter sympathise 
with their imperfect brethren, get the 
nearer to their hearts, rod be the 
fifed Io help them.

Persons of well-dieeiplined minds, aad 
neither excitable nor Imeginative, may sol 
he greatly troubled with wroderiags in 
prayer. But, d> abtlese, the major І у of 
Christiana—-at least, large numbers, are. 
To any each the fallowing trial* may he 
acceptable rod helpful.

Ie this article reference is made obUfiy 
to private prayer, ahboegb 
items may well apply to prayer la gsasr .1.

1 Consideration may well proosod pray
er. Perhaps ia this many of we have hero

k rod Ilfs of e Christine, and

tld only realise that all 
that Ood gives ue ie •» in Ansel,” what a 
obaage would come over our use of money, 
* I'm handling trust funds asm.”

Let the merchant write tbe

This, Паї- roi Па Other
Cowetermrrl-Tue Christian Enquirer 

calls ausuliea to 'be tomb's Indignation 
aroused against R O. Iegvreoll at the 
Chicago Ccnvealioe, because be spoke a 
word in fovor of Greekem, a candidate 
whom at nay of Ue members did not fovor. 
There wnenlinoetariot, Aa. And yet,these 

у of them profeeeing to be 
Chris is ne, would listen to Iegvreoll red it 
their profee ed dtv os Lord, rod would 
manifest ao aaeb severe displeasure. We 
have sees something like tbie among 
rhu-oh members in our provinces. They 
will listen to all meaner of oeneuree against 
the r cher tb and denomination aad the 
principles they prof»»» і bat let anyone 
■peek e word against their political party 
candidate,"although be might be u very bed 
character, rod it ie ro unhearab e offeuo».

fhe New Yure papers isumnse the 
of a K «wâa Cet Bol ю dtgatlery 

In the Promet» it faith Tas .i.geimiy 
ooseevaed is M»s*igasr l.ve U-eland. 
Honorary PH

L
hie desk і the former seer the leosme ofk
hie for* I the laborer user hte wages , the Ck.i.b.r.si„ Of Hie 

L -t ХНІ, Eaweary П 
В . Miehawt Areapagvio, Ro»,, . M. весту 

•rob of
R питеє , C t.umaedsr of the Order of tbe 
Bofy tepumbre і Meedb»v ef «he Aondo- 
Mfo doe Ariadm і Pmtodent O «errai ef 
the toafoty of .he ЛооафіоЛ /We te 
Mar* America, tu» U»4 Me bee Used 
tbe P

E of vex h mpeafoeeinvl man over hie salary i tbe ,rto km і I the h ewes beeper
Grow of. the Metro рот.-, (•vw her bowse «apease pares i the boy rod

£ girl wee “ pocket » spay”—rod whet a 
be m «As ta our bweéaeee,

of tbe dee ef $IM.M® la a Ohrietiaa eetarpetae. 
mid ia tbe bearieg of tbs writer “ I 

tqhle for every
1

hold *01 • man ie « Kpwoepel Cae eh.9
■roy Car

•eahse that Chriet Ie tttteg 
hte power Ie aeae the torn today than U 
ww when be rum акт

V* ~** » *•«
livieg Christ. There 1 4 
shall think that the power « 
wt* tbe apoettoe^ad l$at tbe week of the 
Ipitit ie leee peteet sow thro tt has been 
la ages peri. Net at alt Tbe trouble la 

are mi willing w he agents la the 
brode ef the Spirit ia doing the 
derful works of <M There is ao leek of 
power oe tbs part of Christ The lack ie 
with ue. L-1 us Ml Mash the power ef the 
Redeemer,but let as aw that in our own 
hearts the conduises of power are fulfilled.

— Daring us twenty year* that Dr. 
McCoah we« pr« .iJsut of Prieoetou College, 
between $2.000.090 and $3.009,090 have 
hero subscribed to the college, tbe виторг 
of «indents bee been increased from Mi 
to upward of 600, the number of profeewfre 
from seventeen w forty.one, while Aie 
buildings aid the books rod Apparatus of 
the college bare beei more than doubled, 
he a:andari of scholarship has been

>1 to
idea ef " treat funds. *

Let the parent* laatreot rod traie their 
ohibhw to •*. beadle Must Nads’* as the 
Stewards of OcdV bounty, rod there will

less at other tiuiee. We shea Id, eo Dr. 
Neuletw expressed it, have " ro errand at 
the throne ef g ao*.” Definite prayer la 
place of geoeraliuea, will toad to 
irate the thoughts, desires, rod ex press tons 
toward " the errand.” Merely to pray 
bee a ube tbe proper ti 
arrived, ie aot the thing. Let ue aim to 
reform all that has bwe amiss here. It

phroi over the 

danger that wo—OaiotXAi. РшжвЕТТхаїАХіем — Prof, 
Briggs, ia tbe Independent, writes ao inter
esting article oa " An Ancient Type of 
Presbyterianism.” He ha been at Geneva 
aod hae searched the records of tbe church 
ol which John Knox was pastor, prior to 
hi* establishment of Presbyterianism in 
Borland. He finds that John Kn x was a 
member of the church of which he was 
pa*tor. He was cbo-en pastor by tbe 
(burch for three encoeeeive years. Wbrn 
not chosen peetor, he became like any 
ordinary member, hie standing as a nimb
ler depending ujon his election at pastor 
for any specified year. Thus it will be 
•sen that tbe polity of John Knox’s church 
at Or neve was oongrega.tonal c f a some- 

" whsi radical type. It also appears that 
tbie church, in common with some Pres
byterian churches in England no into 
the seventeenth century, had godfathers at 
baptism. It is well they have cast aside 
this rag of Popery.

Tarohe to Mr. 1- of Jtor the suggestive 
remark "* I’m head Wag trust Nads bow ” 
It will let*** *4» 
ofGod May it he p othere'-fie Chris

for tbs servio# has "iCaisetfo Ere.packed with eager listeners. On

A tow morniaga siaee a little maidei I 
name under my aottoe, aod touched me ee 
one of John B. Gough’s wonderfully path, 
etia stories 

A little lad of St. Louie, whose mother 
had hero ro Invalid for months, sa 
rod frit too— that the little they had left 
from a Ones handsome property was melt-

may be, however, that many to live in в 
prayerful frame that they do aot, neeally, 
need any special preparatory Xh Might, regu
larly having M an errand ” of some sort.

2 It may be helpful to pray audibly, if 
convenient, and if out of othere hearing. 
Oar’s voice may be. itself, іmprewive rod 
stimulating, rod assist to hold the thoughts 
to tbe matter of petition or praise. Let 
three try this who have not done it and 
judge for themeelvee. Yet,we may aot 
rely too much upon thin. If the words 
run on while the thought* are elsewhere, 
so far thi ie not preying at all, bat irrav-

ratiog. Ah I who shall plead per
fect exemption from thief But the dear 
Lord ie very i-iiiful. Yet does he rvqaire 
‘ truth to the inward |arte.*'

3 Snort prayers may usually be helpful. 
If the heart is frilly awake aod Nil of 
pressing topics for prayer, pray on by all

In feci, always obey the motions

at
d not.

Every day* aa penes oe may «apply freak 
illustration* of the . і «areas* laflteeoe of 
ooatagtoa ta the development of all be man 
emotions. Nor ie if by roy means to be 
set down aa a weak 
characteristic of a feeble mind, to be blind
ly susceptible of each oontogioo. Keen the 
strongest wills are bent rod warped by the 
winds of other men’s passions, p-reisteotly 
blowing in given directions. Original 
minds, gifted with what the French cell 
l'esprit prints eautiar. are 
nfi c ed rather more than 
mtmplace pwple by the emotions of tboee 
around them, because their larger natures 
are more open to the sympathetic shock 
Like, ship* with every sail set, thev are 
caught by*every breeze. It ie a question 
of degree how much each man receiree of 
influence from hie neighbors.

Moreover, be it careful ly noted, it ie only 
by contagion, rod not by any kind of 
authority or command, that etnot.uoa can 
be com mu і cated. It ia a matter of com
mon obwrva'ioe that any effurt to direct 
the emoiiona to order has a tendency to 
pr- duoe the opposite efl-ct to lue one 
intended.
hr. ve I- to make him nervous -, to bid h ns

J*'

I ecu liar to ortug hopelessly away. Swing his little
steter going oat to her daily duliw in a 
Cnriedae publishing house, it occurred to 
Frankie that he, too, could do .somethtog. 
Tne mother's heart ached sad y a* from 
her pillow eh* saw him walk bravely out 
into ike October sunshine to conquer a 
fortune. Of course, no one wanted a boy 
•it neat experience or prestige ; ao in • 
couple of hours hie feet begai to flog aod 
ut» heart eamt, when whom should he 
meet but Mrs. Wilson, a former acqu-int 
an ce of hia mother's, who seemed heartily 
glad to see with what bright-faced bravery 
мі* little lad had token 
he-eld, *’Yee, Frans 

a boy a* you "
l ut#»* «mu bate tried aod failed, and at 

u»«t wan peruat success, will under- 
J with wus' eager js.writy hie fret flew 

p»vra.rnt ou errand» for Mrs,

i. perhap >, indeed, 
leee than coo.—Maple Leaf.—The editor of this Mbeet 

haracteriz-e our editorial note, anent hit 
refusal to publish a oomamuication in 
nnewer to Mr. Paieiey, ae a misrepreeenta- 
tkm and intended to make people believe 
»n untruth. The worthy editor hae foi- 
gofen himself, and ia using the pet words 
employed ia political wrangling in the 
wrong place. Our statement 
Maple Loaf bud refused to publish our 
reolv " ou the ground that our commente 
n Mr, Paisley*e communication were not 

inserted in the Maple Leafn We founded 
this remark on Mr. Wo d’e rote of re fa ml, 
which read thus t

Hod the Yiarroa sought the oolumne of 
tbe Maple Leo/ to object to Rev. C. H. 
Paieiey, it would have found hearty 
admission. It oreferred it* own onlemae 
w April 18. end now that Mr. P. hw 
c'owd on our nolle*, I feel it my duty to 
decline, Ao.

materially raised, and t d- x -n u»w fellow
ships Have beeu tiUuded.

—No Cause to Fxab —The " Lifo e: 
R-v. John Murker, o. Batfi.” con tains a 
ctiaracteristie Scottish like anecdote of old 
E -peth. Atsed on her d-atb-bvd, had «he 
uo frar at all m coding Jordan 7 HNi" 
"hr made anawt-r, " whs< aoo tld I'be fear’d 
mr, when I 
R "eurrecin» on th»iiher»<def Hi« Ward 
fln»s»s*s’k’lhe mist*. I'm jnn like » 
bairn that's been awn’ oa the fields pu’ia* 
fl .eere.an’ I maun oonfeee ehilee ebasin* 
• u ter flies і an’noo, when tb" sun’s fs’en 
I’m guun inddlin* home. Pve a wee bet 
burn'» in crow, out mu, there's the stop- 

►tan»" o’ Hie p- -misr*. an* wi* mv feet 
fl-m oe them, I've roe

?
—Good — The Christian Guardian

makes a remark which no doubt needs to 
be made. There ie altogether too much of 
appealing to the opinion» of men rather 
ban to the Word of God. Tne Guardian 
says:

What is the chief oau»e of these differ
ence» of oriuk» about sanctification among 
Mtihoditti T We frankly confess we think 
that they have mainly been oao«*d by 
ta j more 'efrreaoe to Waalty’a view on 
this subi ot than to the teaching of the 
Bible. Both parties in the recent oontro 
versy appealed enco-refully to Mr. Wee »y*e 
teaching on Ibis enbj *ot in sepport of their 
views. Those who maintained that re
generate a and sanot'floevoo are con tem
po-aneoa* ooald find strong support for 
this view In Mr. Weelev’s sermon on "The 
Матка of the New 
regeneration aa a hick state of grace 
who desire to belittle a justified state. »o as 

hlewiag the more im
portant experience, ooald fled much to 
support this view la Mr. Weepy's sermon 
'•Ou віє .a Belleran." If token literally, 
it ie vary bard to reconcile the terohieg of 
there two sermons. Ae to Mr. Wse'ey’» 
news oe the enbj sot ot 
something depends oa the perfodof hie Hie 
at which he wrote

hie burden. So
ie, I want just aucoI of -Ue Spirit, which evermore, harmon в» 

with the Binle with propriety »od g.od 
»ense. Tnen the ihonghu will rally to the 
pointe. But unless so specially Ird, „ 
abort, definite prayer may eta vs off iuq- 
propriate thoughts and imagining*, far 
b. tier thro a desultory airing of unooc- 
sidered pétition». We cannot teel deeply 
on forty euojeou at onoe. And one might 
re -able to hold Els thoughts to the words 
of prayer five minutes, who could not do it 
for fifteen. All beyond the flvt muy be as 
"sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal." 
But obey tb* Spirit Ejaculatory prayers 
and p. aise», excited by various 
amid the effet ■ of life may moat happily 
ioppletaeut the brief morning worship f 
nod epeiagieg from a heart felt det ire, may 
b» ae acceptable aad ewooeeeful at roy ever 
, fl red. Taey may be a mighty elevating. 
►•■ ciifyiag power alee, tawdiag to bring 
Ci riet near to aa, aad if wn do act falter, 
o retain him- the great

bun who ut the L fe aad the£

W.t»oo unul diuuer-tiwe, when she said, 
‘ Now. Fransie,
.oe beer tor Mr.
,ne presented a pistol at hie heed he woo'd 
_ot have staggered more under the epel 
ban under this mandate \ and how easy it 

would have seemed to stunt—and to nose 
mure eo і ban to realty xind-hearted Mr». 
Wi.roo— to tat* that five minute’* walk to

pay-
« out and get 

dinn.r.” Had
you n ay go 
Wilson’s d To challenge a

ni m і it S person or a work of art ie to 
■u gett 'o him to he critical i to command 

an or woman to fov» the elect toe Pear.’a young m
of their parents ia to ehill wee nascent 
inclination in the desired direction, rod to 
make it a dnty tor |Moetague» to hale 
Capelete te to start tb* levee ef Romeo aad 
Juliet. We meet give tbe se ing we 
desire. We 
Fortnigktlg Meoisw.

■ -An F. iguti Kptroopnl c'ergv-»eu re* 
m wteetly defined the N ttioealBit*,” which deeçribe»

C urea,—' eo* the oburoh thet th» oa-oaIf this doe* not Imply that had we peb- 
Imbed our criticism of Mr. P'e. first i «marks 
IV the Maple its oolumne would have 
N»e open to the refaeed oommuak atioa, 
under the сіма 
W«od, vhat dose it matter t Tbie ie all 
t4at we eJErmed. Ia way ease, Ube 
rev eg* ooaree 1er a paper to allow ro 
euaok upon

S luxury for sick 
Not ao with Free tie. Hie rv-

earn mosey to buy n.wde but the ohurab tuai mUe th* 
ua< і be chorah wait* hstowe» >n і

to make a eeoond
Rag toad

hi' tbe ubweoe m warn» K -glaa-i ns ton*» * 
—Prof. K -onofl, of Relie, save that the 

I by 409 090,969 
і wi* >ta

ligioie training was pronounced ; there 
were M modéré by-ways ia It. Bo there 
ваш* slowly aad wi* a little qairer ia hie 
boyish volost

"I oaaaot go, Mr* Wilson.’*
"Tired so вам f * ah* ashed.
"Ne, aaba t hat I taa't hey tie beer."
The angry btood ram to her torn, rod

5 possibly impose it,—
si .tid by Mr.

C •»«■* troeeage is

reported to ha aark 
••re effected by the

— Prieoa 
ou-ty IU. Re
den* of lb* hue emperor thee the pnUte,
ebtoh bsltsTOB hito ф --- -

« « re tbro 199,090,000 , ta»» Eeglieh withr of holyto Mprer. and, la 
whlah yjrtu

a • -at 189,ВСІЛІ® І aad a»*»» tbeee Ree-v a
тщ

4 Variety b helpful. Boom Perms cf 
very exe» Use I aad ccttld eet 

w'.I be Improved. Aad U cm 
bed wkhetorm, by all 
Tel term* 
cf read. They

that ro defense weald he 
permitted ia ** ваіатм where 4 fotreated. 
Tbb would give cpponeeRy tat all htoda 
efetohhtogaipecpk wbb Itopeeky.

b a he permitted. We hope *d *•

. *7,990,999. rod
в,*..*, 41 mm. Ragfo* b ffriafof

•ay ctoro rod will
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the—Au вам ax Вагтієг T el міс M 

—We bava race red tbs aaaeal report of
ef to* to

xbtlUy, Imegton» red at* pressai 
um iclàc
leecw attribetod to hb derodeB to hit torts 
Ksteer', wtotoee, a. writ m a deobe to

sl'v about to leciate hlm t a whai ahaeh.
he escwwt re** toe. aw* 
A ret. !*.*• trerere. a*..
Ragl'* • • *

*ia mission It b N11 of cheering foots pre tec I uf the empesasthcaght, at the time, i*,eriieeeoe, bat 
Ще qereh eeeiag ieeueci ef ehildbcad

rtemg, ro be .topped qctokly ed

There are 11 acte mlsalsaarias, of wVm Ш him.11 ham wives, and there are J* 8 single 
lady laborer», making a total cf 14 
American e» і mi ro trim * the Tsltga field.
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